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IOCAL AND i

- PERSONAL

Mrs, W, T, novorlilgo loft Tues-
day Tor nn lmloflnlto stay with hor
parent In Suit Lake City, having
been called there nt this tlmo by tlio
fccrious Illness of her father.

Someone traded hats with A. S.
Hilton a few Sundays ago at a meet-li)- K

o( the Men's Adult Hlblo class
Of the M. B. church. On tho In-

side band of the hat loft for Hilton
were stamped the Initials "E. 11. P."
Hilton Is positive tho hat he has does
hot Wm? to Dr. K, U. Picket

doctor did not happen to
he In attendance at the class meet
Iiir on this particular Sunday. E.
11.. P. will be given an opportunity
to, trade back any timo ho .meets
Hilton.

Sale of White ncaver hats nt M.
M. store Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. ISO

0. H. Stout, master of construc-
tion, was In Medford Thursday, on
his return from a visit &t lib home
in Jacksonville.

For Koodncss sake, have R. A.
Holmes, tho Insurance man write
jour Insurance. Ho knows how.

Joshua Patterson of Phoontx pre-

cinct, former county commissioner,
was ono of a party which passed
through Mcdford Wednesday even-I- n,

on a camping trip to upper Itoguo
river nd Dutt creelc.

Call the Pautorlum on cither phone
and their driver will call and get
any clothing you may have to be
cleaned and pressed.

J. W. Itagsdalo and George W.
Frey ot lako creek wero business
Visitors fn Mcdford Wednesday.

Dr. Rlckort, eyesight specialist,
over Kcntaer's. No drops used.

M. D. .Jones., marshal of Jackson-
ville, .was a witness in one of the
water cases being beard In Mcdford
Wednesday,.

, Sale of Whito Beaver hats at M.
M. store Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. ISO

C., P. Urifiijs of Butto Falls has
been In Mcdford during tho week.
. Portiere cleaned Pantorium.
, J, N.-Pac- e superintendent pf the

county poor farm, which is located
near Talent, made n business trip
to Mcdford and Jacksonville Wednes-
day. .

Vapor baths and? scientific massage
$1.00 for men and Vomen. Dr. R.
J." Lockwood, chlroproctcr and nerve
specialist, 203 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
phone Home

about valley
sug- -

uihiis ui'eiauuu me, jvjauium
reservation.

Nifty, and te bats
at the Home Millinery. Reasonable.
1161 West 9th street. 179

,D. H. Miller, who has been quite
ill. at his residence In Gold Hill,
abo to be about again.

Small rugs cleaned Pantorium.
Theo. Cameron, the wll known

pioneer, was down from Jackson-
ville Wednesday,

S. A. Newell. ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. H. bldg.

J. A. Wcsterlund Ed Andrews
sjient Wednesday at Gold Hill.

Plumes cleaned and curled at tho
Pantorium.

Wayne Stcnnett and family of At
lantic, Iowa, are in the valley mak
ing an extended visit with relatives
at Ashland, Mcdford and Rock
Point.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Really Co.,
Sixth' and Fir.

C. .S. Sanderson of Central Point
has closed sale of Will Albert's
nlnc-acr- o orchard on the Jackson-
ville foothill road lo Violet Cook of
"Los Augi'lob Tor $4300.

Furs cleaned and rclined at Pan-
torium.

Cliatincoy Klorcy, deputy county
assessor, hunting in tho liutto
creek mountains.

Glasses fitted without use of
drugs. Dr. Rickert, over Kcnt-ner'- s.

The Odd Fellows and Hebokahs or
Southern Oregon Jinvo selected Gold
Hill tho placo of holding their
next meeting, which will be April
26,

Ludies suits, sklrla and Jackets
anado over, repaired neatly and
well at tho' Pantorium.

Mrs. M. Buckloy aud her sons,
John aud James, or Applogute, we're
iu Mcdford and Jacksonville Wednes-
day.

M,F, It. Co. for rugs and
lt't,H,

utiles Cantrall ,npd Fred Klein-humm- er

of Apolegato worrf umong
tho many who appeared before Statu
Wutcr Commissioner Chlunook dur-
ing tho week.

M, F. H. Co. rurnlturo,

r
Weeks &McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

WffM VDOAMI T. W. Wskf 071
Orr MM

Howard Bolts, S. W M'Jendon,
Chas. Kelt, Ralph Darling and Ned
Potior or Gold Jllll spent several
hours In Mcdford Wednesday nlghl.

M. I & K. Co. for O. V. 11. food
choppers, $1.2i to $176.

Thu cltlxcna of llutto Kails and
upper Hlg Uutte and Roguo HI
ore wrathy because tho post office
department proposes 10 give them
only a ly mall, after n dally
service of several years. TJils Injus-

tice should bo righted Immediately.
Hats cleaned and blocked Pan-

torium.
Thomas Scott, roadmastcr of this

division of the Southern Pacific,
was down from uieudule AVedues-da- y.

Oak and hardwood $4. GO and $5,00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Judge Hale of Grants Pass was
In Mcdford and Jacksonville on pro-

fessional business Wednesday.
M. F. H. Co. for comforts and

blankets.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith of Ash-

land wero among tho many from
elsewhere who tarried In our city
during tho week.

Suits that you think are scarcely
good enough to wear, can be thor-
oughly renovated at trifling cost.
by the Pantorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Webber and
V. II. Thompson or Central Point

made (a trip Mcdford one day this
week.

Try a Vapor bath for that cold. Dr.
It. J. Lockwood, Garnot-Coro- y Bldg.,
phono Home 145.

J. W. Grover and H. K. Mima of
Kagle Point transacted business In
Mcdford and Jacksonville Wednes
day.

See M. F. II. Co. for draperies.
John Walker ef Meadows precinct

was In our city a few days since.
He has replaced tho residence he
lost by firo last month with a bet-

ter one.
Those of you In need of alterations
repairs on your clothing will do

well to have them done at the Pan-
torium.

L. O. Orion among his Med-fo- rd

friends one day this week.
Jesse Garrett, premier pitchor of

tho Portland baseball club not long
ago. spending his vacation near
Jacksonville. Ho came down from
Pendleton to jiass few weeks In
hunting.

H. O. Simpson of Talent was a re-

cent visitor in Medford.
Now the tlmo to have your

blankets and heavier bed clothing
put In order for winter at, the Pan-
torium.

Homeseckers rates Roguo River
The government to put I and other points will not be

tho third sawmill exclusively for In- - discontinued next year, as was
iu uu
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gested recently by some western
roads. A referendum vote of the
interested railroads decided In favor
or a continuance.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Boyd or

Williams creek are in Mcdford on
a short business trip.

A. D. Wilson ot Ashland spent
Thursday In Medtord.

RACING

AT

CARD

FW GROUNDS

Hero Is the program Beginning
nt 2:30 p. iu.

FJrM. Krent
Half-inll- o iiaie or trot, 3 heats.

Kntrlcs, Sweet Adlua, record 2.27
1, F. Wauaiuaker of New York,

owner; Iady Sunrise, record 2:ljl
1-- 1, A. K. Ware, owner: Albla, re
cord 2:19, Helms, Wooir, Hanley
and Sheridan, owners; Duvld Harum,
record 2:30, Ur. Holms, owner.

Second I'vcnt
2:30 class pace, hair mllo limits,

throe heats. Entries: Lfateriuc, F.
Wanamaker, New York, owner; Miss
Lou, Scott Woolf, owner; King,
Garden Schcrmerhorti, owner; BUIle,
R. II, ToH, owner.

Third Kvent
Ladles relay race Two miles,

changing uiouuls f:cry halt mllo.
Mlsa Sllnger or Medford; MIbs Nor-rl- s,

or Montana; Miss Chase, or Cali-

fornia, will ho the riders.
Bucking lironcli(i Content

Between heats of tho threo races.
Riders: Mr. Handlln, Jim Miller,
Bob Gillette, Ray Ward, Homy
J'hlpps, Mr. Brown. Six bucking
horses havo been secured rrom dif
ferent parts of the country and each
rider will draw fqr his bongo. No
ouo has over been nblo to rldo uny
or these horse.

Bucking Bulls anil Heifers'
Between licatsior tho races. Tills

will ho a novel exhibition and some-
thing now in Jackson county. Three
bulls and throe heiron havo been
brought In rrom tho range. Tho ri-

ders or tho bronchos will each rldo
one or those animals. Seo the run!

Music by tho Medford .Concert
band.

Aunjibsion ouc. .no cimrgo for
blcuchers, graud stand, nutos or but
glus.

An International exposition or
horticulture will be held at St. Pe-
tersburg In the spring.

wmrnm
OF ROOSEVELT

by com
WASHINGTON, Dot.

of. tcMimmry of Colonel
Koosevelt concerning contribution
by the Standard Oil company to tho
republican national campaign in 11)0 1

wns siveu the senate' investigntmu
committee here today 'by Ueorgo It. oy Jona t,ooK, wiio pnr--
CWtelyoti, former privnte secretary tlclpntcd In tho l.os Angeles Times
to the colonel. Cortelyou, who was
chairman of the republican national
committee in 11)01, swore that he
first heard Of the alleged oil tru- -l

subscription through letter unl
telegram from Oolonol Hooitcvclt.

When ho showed these eummuuicn-tin- K

to Corneliiw X. Mi, then trea-
surer of the rcpuhllcnit national com-

mittee, ftli&s denied, Cortelyou said,
that ho had received any contribu-
tions from the Standard Oil

.. Cortclvou voheiucutl.x denied Ihut
he nki'(l .Morau to coulnbulo to

'KmiserellV campaign or (hut he h'.d
hcnnl "J. V, Morgan Imd contributtnt
until to that effect was ad-

duced, at tho Clupp cnminittee licnr-ii)K- j.

.lames rnnnon, of the Fourth Na-

tional Bank of New York--, mailed
Chairman Moms K. t'lnppn copy of
Miss' political nccouut in his hank,
sliowin? deposits urepiiintr

from October 27 to October 31,
1004. The depositrt totalled the exuet
amount the late F.. II. llarrimnu is
nllcgvd to have rai?el for tho 1004
cninpnign.

James irurfin of Detroit testified
that tins primaries in
Detroit wero "as rotten as rotten
could be' Both hides, he said, were
resjwusible, monoy hem;; the only
thins that counted.

- Cortelyou deuictl that the tohnccv
trust offered to contribute to Col.
Roosevelt's :ampaicil. Ho nlso de
nied that he had ordered all cam-
paign documents destroyed in 1001,
explaining that only the least im-

portant papers referria to contribu
tions wero horned.

Cortelyou bitteriy rebuked thosr.
who had accused him'- - of using
secrets 'of the (department of com-

merce nud labor in 21)04 to extort
contributions. He declared that he
had never discussed campaign con-

tribution, with Colon! Ifoosavelt.
, -- .

CURED BY ISOLATION

BACRA.MKXTO, Oil., Oct. 17.
"You have erforined a valuable ser-
vice to your fellow citizens in Cali-
fornia,' is the verdict written to
Harry Ohlxcn, the "typhoid distribu-
tor," by Secretary W. F. Snow of
the state board of health today upon
receiving word of the discharge of
the sailor after six month voluntary
isolation in eluirge of the United
Stntes health authorities at San
Francisco.

Snow said that OhUcu might havo
fought iu the courts the demand of
the. state for his n.uamn(iue when he
was manifestly not sutfering from
typhoid.

OIilscu submitted without uticqtinu,
anil tluMiicdicu! world has been abe
to prove that n confirmed distribu
tor of tho contagion eun lie wholly
cured of typhoid. For tho past three
months Ohlncu bus been fice from
lh3 disease.

LAWS0N SAYS $17,000,000
' FUND WAS RAISED

(Continued from pago 1.)

dnrd Oil ouiUHiy t;ue between
'."00,OuU to JpOuVlOO to .Judge I'ur-ker- V

cJiuiDuiii in JHOl nud guve
their ngciilH a free hand nt the con-

vention which nominated I'nrlxT. '

Luwso;i said he knew "ui a general
way" that Wall street intcrcts
planned o iujci-- t Colonel Jfoosewll
into the prcefiit cjuuiiiaign, split the
republican purty nud ilelVat Tafi.
lie asserts, however, that Col. Jloosc- -
vejt did not know of (his plan.

la referring lo his own eontrihu-timi- s

Muuscy silid: "The Jjttle amount
which J contributctl miikes me look
like u piker in view of tJie huge wumii
I whs ieMrfed uh giving."

Xriiusey uHhuttcd thut Itoosevell's
cujuiiaigii cost 751,-()-

C'ortolyoii wns npt siiro whether
officials of (he Slnudurd Oil com-jian- y

Imd eoiitributed us indiiiduals,
nudinj,':

" coiisulcred that Colonel House- -
veil b letters referred solely to the
htnndaid Oil ixjiporalion uud not to
iudividuuls. f he had ordered tho
return of individual contributions I

do not Jielieve I would huve obeyed
Hich orders. Wjj drew no lino uguiust
iMirjioniiipu liiintribiitioiiM. Jt was
ltnosovejj who objcpli'd to inouey

OK
i
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THOUGHT ITO BE

PUBLICITY FAKE

INDIANAPOLIS, lint., Oct. 17.

Testimony offered bore nt the trial
of tho 17 member of the latorun-tlou- nl

Association of Hrldgo and
Structural Ironworkers, charged
with illegally transporting dynamite,

swore lie

dynamiting, was discredited hero by
United States District Attorney Chas.
W. Miller. 'Cook appeared volun-
tarily before (he government offi-
cials In Chicago mid asked to be
sent hero to testify. He said he
was associated with James B. Me--
Nnmara In tho Los Angeles dynamit-
ing.

"t do- - not believe Cook's story,"
Miller said today, "hut 1 am going to
luvcstlKittu'ltt It sounds to mo like
tho story of a notoriety seeker. In
the California and Indiana Investi
gations uo one ever heard of Cook.
However, tho unexpected sometimca
happens and we will attempt to veri-
fy his statement."

Miller telcruphed today to Attor-
ney General 'Wlckcrsham asking for
a government Investigation of the
attack In Kansas City on It. K.
Pearce, a holclman, who hud Identi-
fied Ortlo McMnnlgal as having reg-
istered nt his hotel. Pearce also
mentioned tho namu or W. Bert
Brown, n Kaunas City official of the
Ironworkers' Union. In connection
wim uyuamitlugg. Penrco was
slugged and robbed or $3 Iu Kan-
sas City.

In discussing the attack on Penrco
In Kansas City, F. M. Ryan, presi-
dent or tho Ironworkers' organiza-
tion, said:

"Tho attack on Pearce was ab
surd. ir It was the work ot friends
of union men, they certainly were
misguided. Pcnrce's testimony wns
routlue and hurt none ot tho

here. I am sure nono or
the accused men or their friends
had anything ,to with the attack."

Gertrude McCarthy, formerly em-

ployed by John J. McNnmnra as a
stenographer; William Cosgrove of
Scranton. Pa., and Thomas Hamblln
ot Minneapolis this afternoon iden-
tified certain union documents and
signatures. ,

C. C. CafnpTSell," assistant cnshlor
of a San Fniuclsco bank. Identified
a letter nllcged to have been writ-
ten by Olaf A. Tveltmoe to F. M.
In which thanks were expressed for
"Christmas presents to tho Pacific
Coast." Campbell said Tveltmoe, as
secretary-treasur- er of tho State
Buildings Trades Council ot Califor-
nia, kept an account at tho bank.
Ho fdetifled Tvetlmoo's signature.

FORT WAYNE, Hid., Oct. 17

Governor Johnson of California,
progressive candidato for vicn presi-

dent, spoke hero this afternoon and
then left for Marion, whero ho is
scheduled to appear tonight.

Governor Johnson Is finishing his
campaign In Indiana which was In-

terrupted In September,
From Marlon Johnson will go di

rectly to Chicago to confor with his
running mate, Colonel Roosevolt,
having been summoned by tho

TEDDY WIRES APPRECIATION
OF SYMPATHY TO TAFT

UKVKlllMW Muss., Oct. 10. Ar-

riving licre today after nutoiuohilin;;
from Worcester, President Taft
found U telegram from Theodore
Koosevelt nwailiu'him. Jt rend:

'fI appreciate your sympathy nijd
wisli lo thank you for it."

Mrs. Koohcvell also telegraphed
thu president:

''Tiin fnmil) and 1 unite our thanks
for your kind exjiression of sym-piitliy- ."

.
r - , '

FIRE DESTROYS OIL HOUSE
OF 0. W. R. 4 H. AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, 6et: UK A lire
which broke out-l- tho oil house of
tho O. W, If. uud N. uhoittViioon tp-d- ay

is sliij nifiiifig. li in not believed
however, llm lila.no will sjircad.
leen tliousaiiil irullotis of oil pro stor-
ed iu the buildiiu;, hut it is believed
this will be save!. Jt is expected
that the damage will approximate
$10,000.- - '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MONEY TO f,OAN-a0- 0 or H)7--tlo-
a

at H per'f oont on country,
Clark Realty Co. 183

from the Stumlurtl Oil company." I Realty Co,

-- Listings pi low
snlo or t'radu.

priced
Clark

M'CMICK CALLS

1 A

NKW YORK, Oct, ltl.-T- hat

"reckless Inngungu nud outrageous
faUohonds by Koosovelt's poltlcal
enemies proclpttntcd tho attempted
assassination of the pregrcsslvo can- -

dldato for president," was charged
hero by Medlll McCormlck. McCor-mlc- k

characterised Republican
Mulvaua of Kansas and

Democratic Committer of Oregon ns
"(wo cads whom faft and Wilson
ought to kick out of their parlies."

WASHINGTON, Oct. J 7.- - -- To pro-

tect government military secrets,
President Tnft today signed an or-

der prohibiting foreign vessels from
entering any of tho following ports
without first securing authority from
tho navy department.

Tortugns. Flu.: Great Harbor,
Culebrn, Guantaunmo. Cuba; Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, and Sublg Day, P.
I.

BECKER'S BANK ACCOUNT
BARRED FROM EVIDENCE

Ni:W YORK, Oct. 17. The
Becker defense scored a tolling point
today when It succeeded In prevent
ing Decker's bank account being pie
sonted to the Jury.

Justice Goff sustained Attorney
Mclntyro's objection, saying the pos-

session or money, oven though se-

cured Illegally, could not be used to
establish a motive tor tho crime
charged against Becker

Household Economy
How to Have Dtp ltn( Couch

Syrap jure 3, by
Maklntr It at Homr.

Cough uiodicJm-j- , as a rule, contain a
largo quantity of plain syrup. If joti
take one pint of grnmilntrd itigar, add

pint of warm water and tir about
2 minute, you hao as good syrup as
money could buy.

If you will tlton nut 21& ounv of
Pincx (SO cents' worth) iu a pint Lottie,
and till It up with tho Sugar Syrup, you
will linvo ns much cough nyrup a you
could buy ready mado for $2UW. It
krern perfectly.

And you will And it tho l- cough
syrup you ever Used- - even in whooping
cough, iou can ltl it take hold- - o tunny

aail

hours.
p i no nmi wvcro couuti
It is illt laxative rnoiiirli. Itan n.

Pm1 Umlo rlfect, and tuto Is plra.iunL
Tnks n tcaipoouful every one, two or
inrc--o nours.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, croup, hoarsen, atth
nw. elicit pains, etc.

Pinp.x is tha mot valushlo concentra-
ted compound of Norway white pine ex-
tract, rich In gualucol and all tlio hr.il.
Ing pino elrmonts. No other prepara-
tion wilt work in this formula.

This rcclpo for making cough Tcmedy
with PInex and Supir Synip Is now
used and nrircd In thousands of lionvs
in tlio Unltml States and (inad.i. Tho
plan has often been iniitatcti but never
sucrefully.

A guaranty of abwilutei satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, poos with this
rcle. Your druggist has PInex, or will
ert It for vou. If not, scud io Tho
PJncx Co., Ft. Wayne, ind,

Medford Real Estate

m

& Employment Agency
147 acres, 'i miles north or Mod-for- d,

:', arms In cultivation, tho en-ti- ro

plnco can bo pjit in cultivation
nt a iioiulnul expense, 0 room hoiisu
and largo barn, sood well. ' R. F.
I). every day and telephone, price
J7.G00 or will trado for city pro-
perty.

lfio acres on Evans crouk, G miles
from Roguo River, 0 room house and
small barn, wutcr right belongs to
tho place, can sell this placo for
?s,roo.

80 acres betweou tho table rocks
on tho iiiiiIii road with plenty of
water, .'Ifj ucrcn Hot to trees, !!&

Jtcius of tho host vogutublo soli In
thu valley, sold 13,500- - worth or
truck off of this last year, now C

room houso and all new out side
buildings, stock, tools and ovory
thing goes with tho placo at 'i'i$
pur acre.

Wo havo sumo bargains In small
tracts both Improve ! '
In any part of tliovnlioy. Don't fal
to sop us. f

Furnlshod and iinrurnlshcd houses
for rent.

Employ incut
Woman cook on ranch.
Girls and womoii for gonoral'j

houso work,
Waitress In small hotel.
Ranch hands, laborors.
Wo havo applicants llstod for

positions In city.
Pan rill vacancies Jn, ilpiPflt all

Hues or business with efficient help.

MBS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono 4 Ml Home, 14.

Opposite Nash Hotel
1801 ROOMS 0 Hiid 7, VA3M UL00K.

BATTLE WITH

STRIKING

KLY, Nov., Oct. 17 -- ill a buttlo
botwouu twenty strikers uitd a party
of guards nt tho galo of tho Htoplou
uiliiu aud Hiueiier nt McGlll today
two Greeks worn Mllml. Thu Im-

ported armed guaids uiu said to hnvo
done (ho killing.

(lownnor Oddlo witnessed tho
rioting at MoUIII jestenlay, and Im-

mediately sent tho statu police from
Carson to tho scono.

Tho crowds dispelled, but reas-
sembled thin morning. Tho strik-
ers nltugo that. tho guards opened
fire upon them without provocation.

Two hundred and fifty guards are
now on duty nt tho uiliio in McGlll,
aud everything Is uultit this after-
noon.

The mlno operators are trying to
gut troops to tho scene.

FAMILY OF TWENTY TO
VOTE S0LIDF0R WILSON

HAN FRANCISCO, Cal Oct. 17.
- Hubert G. Mills, a G A It. veteran
of Riverside, Cal., lips 19 members

STOP HAIR
FALLING
TODAY

It won't cost you a cunt to prove
that you can stop falling hair and
prevent baldness, for Chas, Strang
will supply you with n bottle of
PARISIAN Hago and If you are not
sntUftod with the result ho will re-

fund tho full purchase price.
The snmo guarantee applies to dan-

druff, splitting hair, faded hair or
scalp Itch.

PARISIAN Sago Is tho most de
lightful, refreshing and Invigorating
hair dressing la tho world. It pre-
serve tho natural color of tho hair
ami Imparls to It a glossy appear-anc- o

that all admire.
Itrgo bottle CO cents nt dealers

everywhere. Tho girl with the Au-

burn tiHlr on every package,

Babrfstv;rtv!;'r siP s'C

MINES

fa za
yxPFrJr

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, becnuso nnturo Intended hut for
motherhood. But cvcn tho loving
nnturo or a mother shrinks from tho
ordeal or suffering nud danger. Wom-
en w ho uso Mother's Friend nro saved
much discomfort and tbelr systems
nro In a hualthy condition to meet tho
tlmo with tho Jcasl possible danger.
Mother's Friend Is rocommotidod only
for tho roller and comfort of oxpoct
ant mothers, nud Its many yearn of
success, and tho thousands of endorse-
ments rccolved from women who
havo used It nro a guarnntco of tho
bonoflt to bo derived from Its use.
Mothor'a Frlond allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of -
the breasts, aud llllllhsfttMS
In ovory way ZxSy".
contributes to T'laTTIfcllU
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
at drug stores. Wrlto for our freo
liook for exiRctnnt mothors.
BRADFIELO RECUUT0R CO., AtlssU, Ct.

APPLES

of bin ramlly who are going lo vote
with him for Voodrov- Wilson.

Mills first hcciuuo Interested In
politics when Jitmuri It, Pollc wits it

enudldlo for president nud ho cunt
hlti flrM volo for Franklin Penrco.
Ho voted for Llurolu and never
failed lo cast his ballot at a presi-

dential election since. Ho hail ad-

vised (ho dotuocrntle lieiul-qimrlo- rs

hero that ho proposes Vo-

ting for Wilson, and says Unit lia
wife, three daughters, two diuight-orsdu'ln-

seven sonii, four moiih-Iii-la-

and two grnudsoiiH, or a total
will volo tho fltrnluht

ALL YOU NEED IS A

CASCARET TONIGHT

One Ihifo l'aM''s Cold Compound
(hen Relief Cmo In l't'

Hours

You will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all tho Grlppo symp-
toms leaving after taking tho very
first done.

It Is n posltlvo fact that Pnpo'H

old Compound taken every two
hours, until three consecutive iIondh
nro taken, will end (ho Grlppo and
break up tho most severe cold,
either In the head, chest, bank,
slouuiuh or limbs.

It promptly relieves tho must mis-

erable headadlidlie, dullness,
and none stuffed up, iTviirUliiieioi.
sucexliig, soro throat, running of tho
nose, mucous catarrhal dldsdchargcit,
soreness, stiffness and rheumatic,
twlngers.

Get a JlR.ceut package of "Papo's
Cold Compound" from .your drug-
gist and lake It with Uio klinwledgo
thut It will potdtlvoly and promptly
euro our cold and end nil the grip
misery; without nn assistance or
bad aftereffects and that It con
tains no quinine don't nrropl some-
thing else snld to tin Just an good,
Tastes nice--n- ets gently.

PLUMBING
Steam and Ilot Wator

Heating
All Work OusrsnlMj

Prices Iteasunsbls

COFFEEN & PRICE
tS Howard Jtlook, JCntrsnen 00 Oth St.

Vnius .

( - ,1
Clark & Wright

LAWYERS
WAMIINUTO.V, I. C.

Public Land Matters: rtnal Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest aud JUnlng
Casts). Scrip.

PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL
AND SUPPLIES

Plowshares Ground
Oars for Hire

Repairing
Vliopnix, Ore IMinuo 81(5 K-- 1

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Applos and Get Bottor Prices

Wo can Hlpro 1,7 cans more of fniil. Rales an follows:
U00 boxes or Uhh 25f per box lor (he .season. 'All iji

oxcess or 200 boxes liOc J or I be season.
; Season lo April Jst. i

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts nnd quantities, nod what prlcoT Wo nro not tend-
ering for anybody's fruit.

Do you to consign and chanco tho marhotT Consult un
and wo will glvo you quotations. In ovory enso wo send tho iiollom
sale notes. In Now York wo iiso our own buIo notes, and do not havoapples sold by auction.

W' WXWZ & CO.
70 Park Placo row y()J.jc

Kstnbllshod 1878

slate

head

want

FRUIT

APPLES

Incorporntod 1004

D. CROSSLEY &SONS
Commission Mprchants

01,Frui!klli m,, Now York
Our Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our own houses In

NKW YORK, LIVimroOL, L()NI)PN AND GLASGOW

""Jorw our Jtotruo Wvor roprosen.atlvo.
OHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon


